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,\ipl Przemysl is ns quiet ai> Mary's

little lamb!
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W. J. Bryan was right: There was

u big change in that last German note.

It was signed by Robert Lansing.

Champ Clark has invited the entire

state of Missouri to the wedding of ills

daughter. The speaker knows t lie

game and knows liotv to play It.

- 4
If the allies, aMliey aije now con-

stituted, eanii.it win over Germany

and Austria, there is doubt If (lie en-
trance of the Balkans Into the fray

will hasten the end.

We ure lucky In one respect: That

letter of VV. J. Bryan's, promised sev-

eral days ago, has been delayed. Alt

er all the former secretary of state

seems to have a heart.

Another Georgian has landed In a

good big government Job. Clmrles 11.

W illiams oi Columluiti has been named

by President Wilson to lie Untied

suites attorney for the Piuuuna eunal
zone.

?

President Woodrow Wilson and
Minister von Jugow are at least hav-

ing the pleasure of coining some dip-

lomatic phrases destined to pay a

part in Ilie future history of I lie two

countries.

s ? *

That strike in Chicago is asimming

really serious proportions and already

there is talk in Bint city of asking

President Wilson to intervene. Surely,

the jolt ot being president is now

flowery bed of case these days.

The king ol’ Greece is in a rather

embarrassing posit ion. IBs people

have voted lor war against Germany

amt yet lie is a brother -in-law of the

grand old war lord of Germany. But

lie mils! respond lo the demands of

the people or off goes his crown.

There is uii ordinance pending in

council to prohibit cowbells In Ihe

city limits. Some members of council

ought lo move into the city. Those
who would enjoy the delights of city

and country life combined ought to he

charmed with the old time oowhcll.
*

Information comes from Atlanta

that Governor Slaton will very likely

paps upon the Frank ease before the
u eek is over, it is our stneere opinion

that tlie ends of ;..Slice will lie met

if tile governor can see ins way to

cojfcuiute the deih fiemi Ity to life im-
prfionutem.

Borgia ha. inure woes just now
thgfi she can handle and to add to

them all w. j Bryan anounees he is
coming down lor a long stay. With a
political campaign on. a had dry meas-

ure to wrestle with, and Bryan in tlte

bargain, sun-ly our sister slate lias

troubles of her own.

San Marino ana her mighty popula-

tion of 21.000 human souls and her

standing army o! 1,900 is Im. > bees

for same urinal fighting With all of

the opportunity of the present, it
looks as (hough. she might be accorn-
coigtsd

Suffragists Disclaim .Militancy.

The Chleago convention of the Na-

tional American Woman's Suffrage

1 association disapproves of the at-

tempts of the congressional union to

heckle the president and to force in-

terviews upon him at inopportune

times. It has adopted resolutions
which "deprecate this action and dis-

claim any responsibility for or sym-

pathy with the same."
The resolution also makes it plain

that the Congressional Union Is in no

wise connected with the National Wo-

man's Suffragb association, “but is a

new organization with methods and

policies diametrically opposite to

those of the national association.”

Delegate after delegate from one
part of the country after another rose

to tell the convention of the harm

done the cause In general by what

seems to llte older society the mis-

guided methods of the Congressional

Union. Many women are members of

both, and agree with the more radical

policy of the Union, but the majority

of those present were glad to record
themselves as approving the resolu-
tions.

There are two sides. Those in fa-

vor of congressional action believe
that the suffrage being an inherent

right, women ought to have it every-

where at once whether public opinion

in a given locality wants it or not.

The other side Pt' • ves in the right

of each state to de- tde as it sees fit.

The inherent right of all people to

share In the g nremment by which

they are governed cannot be question-

ed. Hut the taking over of this right

Is modified In given eases by consid-

erations of wisdom and expediency.

Children ore entitled to the heat food

there, is. But giving breaded chops

and rich salads to sinull children Isn’t
llio purl of Wisdom. They can’t di-

gest hem.

Some of our stales are younger

Ilian others, or at least different, in

their public thought about public mat-

ters. If they have no taste for Having

woman suffrage thrust down their
l iroats before they are ready for it,

toe chances arc pretty good that they

would not digcsl and assimilate it if
Guy had it. Why not let them take
I’hiv time. "Whoso bellevoth shall

not make haste,” said the prophet.

If Iho suffrage comes state h.v
slate, these states can have It when-

ever they want it. Meantime, there is

much work to he done In the states
which have il and in those which want

it. New York is campaign ground

this year. The suffrage cause could
win no greater victory than to take
the Empire slate. Scarcely less im
purl ant are the other three Eastern
BUb campaign stales. The possibili-

ties ot congressional action, wise or
um .’ise, will not disappear before No-
vember 2, and will he strengthened

by state victories. It is hard to see
why any suffragists at all would wish
to waste on federal propaganda at this
time any force whieli might lie applied
m the four states which will vote on

the quesu.it, Gil- fall.

Afraid lo Let Germany Win.
The mottles of some of the neutral

nations that have been liHlatu/ng

themselves on the war leury seem lo
have been misjudged. B was assumed
until lately that vhey were merely wait-
ing t > see which way victory was in-
clined, so they could jump to the win-
ning side and share the spoils. They
are eager enough for spoils, undoht-
edly. hut it is becoming plain that
they are not a’loyothor sordid.

Italy, as we have seen, entered the
war not when her enemy was down
and out. hut when Austria, after
months of hard luck, was "coming

hack,' when Germany's show of pow-
er was greater than ever, when Rus-
sia was meeting with disaster in the

Carpathians, illicit France was making
no headway, when Great Britain was
marking time and torn by internal
dissension, when the allies had been
seriously checked at the Dardanelles.
And now, on the heels of her entrance,
and while the allies’ fortunes are still
un<ertuin. it is repotted that Bulgaria
am! Roumania are neat to making the
same decision. ,

It appear that one q the strongest

moltves actuating these nations is the
iear that Germany and Austria may
win They are convinced that the

detc.it ot (hr allies would he a nitsfor-

,‘u::y lor thrs q!' m flite are track-

jlyafraid of the central European pow-

ers, believing that regardless of prom-

ises, a Germanic victory would be fol-

lowed by aggressions against them.

The lipdomatic and military methods

of Germany in the pas- year have put

nearly all the small nations of Europe

on their guard. You may call the roll

of Roumania, Bulgaria, Greece, Switz-

erland, Holland. Norway, Sweden and

Denmark, several of them traditional-

ly pro-German and Ifnked to Germany

by race without finding today one de-

pendable friend. Holland is even more

afraid of Germany than the Balkan

states are afraid of Austria, and may

yet be persuaded to join the allies.

Roumania and Bulgaria have been

bargaining with Russia, of course.
The former wants a pledge that if she

wins the Roumanian part of Hungary

she may keep it. Bulgaria wants hack

the land Roumania stole from her In

the second Balkan war, the land Ser-

via gained nt the same time by sand-

bagging her, and the rest of the Turk
isli territory thal she won by conquest

and was cheated out of. But above

all, these nations—and the Greek na-

tion, too—desire to preserve them-

selves from the menace to their na-

tional life which they believe would

come with success of the Germanic al-

lies. They want to see the power ,

Germany and Austria curbed even

more than they want accessions of

territory, and they are willing to as-

sume grave responsibilities and make
heavy sacrifices to help curb it.

It Is this fact wheih redeems the

bargaining of these neutrals from
much of Ils sordidness. It also serves
as an Illuminating commentary on (he

world's Judgment of Germany and Aus-
tria. A nation must have gained a
pretty had reputation when hqr

friends are driven to fight her because
they dare not let her win.

I<eitiherg is about to Tall again. The
chances are it will repeat that opera-

tion several times before peace comes.

Sidelights From
Other Sanctums.

Never Mind, So Long as He Departed!
Dr. Demburg smiled before he de-

parted.—Moultrio Observer.

Eut Tell Us What Your Trouble Is.
Aaln't a crick in the neck about the

awfulest thing in the catalog? Ma-
con Telegraph.

Still the Name Robert Lansing Looked

Good.
It matters not who signed the note,

the country knows the master-hand

that penned It. Dawson News.

Yes, at Least That Many!

Now that Germany reports that the
breweries are running overtime, WO

expect al least 600,000 Uusisans to he
captured next week.--Columbus Ledg-
er.

And They Work Overtime, Too!
One sensible German editor com-

plains of the typewriter warriors in
his country who are always urging
somebody else to go lo war. Wo have
'em, too. Atlanta Journal.

Oh Take Some Simmons' Liver Reg-
ulator!

Brunswick Is harder to suit with an
umpire than anj town south of the
North Bole, unless Brunswick wins.
Thomasvllie Times-Enterprise.

Most Americans Do!
Wht'ii the great battleship Arizona

is launched ils prow will be splashed,
not with champagne, :mt with water
brought from Arizona's Irrigation sys-
tem. Arizona. It seems, prefers water
to grapejulce. Savannah News.

Eut Charles Did Live nt One Time!
We see where Mr. Charles W Fair-

banks lias arisen to remark something
or other on the European situation,
which reminds us of thal old familiar
line, beginning "Hark from the tomb
a doleful sound,” etc. — Macon News.

Which Ccrnes In the Nature of Tardy
Justice.

For the first time in the history of
the country a direct tribute is to he
paid to la her by stamping of a repre-
sentative figure iiihiii a com issued
from the Untied Slates mint. Atlanta
Uonstitutton.

M V—n il'm

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Rolieve Your Ittdigosiion

J. L. Anurtwt

The cheapen advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
tarried in The News’ Classified
Departnieat.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

WANT COLUMN
LOST—On road to Dent’s plantation,

one black leather satchel with ini-
tials G. H. 8. Finder please return
to Brunswick Bank & Trust Cos.
and receive reward.

WANTED

VrANTED Boarders at rr,y cottage
near St. Simon pier. Young men oi
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
clean and sanitary rooms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island. ti

WANTED—Two or mree rooms foi
light housekeeping. Addres Box 25.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Tiiree furnished rooms
for light housekeping, or will rent
singly to gentlemen, nice, cool ant,

airy and wttiun gtonetbrow of post
office. Possession given the IGtL
of this montii. Address T. O. Lloyd
1420 Union street.

FOR RENT Cool, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
Rowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for the
season or by the month ort St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May’s cottage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR reasonable board on St. Simon
by the day, week, or longer in nice-
lysituated private cottage during
June and July, apply to Mis. Holly
Harris, Albany, Ga., box 608. tt

FOR RENT—Nice two-story dwelling
corner Albermarie and Wolf streets,
S2O per month. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-8..

FOK SALE

FOR SALE Genuine Goorgiaraiscd
white-stem coilard seed, 1015 crop;
one-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound
lots and ovor, 35c per lb. E. M.
Dart, News office, phone 561.

FOR SALE Twin-cylinder Indian mo-
torcycle for sale cheap; see me
quick. J. it. Miiiehan, Minchan Au-
to company. 6-22

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL’S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Oa. t£

LOST—*2O in bills. Return and re-
ceive reward. Strachan Shipping
company. It

rtLBUfcK 3T4MP&,
*>ee) Stamps.

•ITENCtU
•.•• 12* wit! 8 Fain

Watch Wood-Bailey’s ads. Some-
thing new'every day.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My home 509 London St., is
for sale at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchaso price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

PEAS FOR SALE

Mixed f’eas, $1.85; Reds and
Clays, ?!.!I0; lions and Clays
$1.90. Seven other varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will e”ehange
limited amount for new crop oats
at fair market price.

J. B. JOHNS,
Reidsville, Ga.

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1915.

The digest for the collection of taxes
due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 Is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June 30th, a discount of 5 per cent
on the last half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent on the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year's
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
• Room No. 5, City Hall.

cet The News’ Want Ads find
what you w ant.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason-
able rates, with all the accomodations, equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

_____

W, it,, ,1, M.ntn.r. to oir tholr OAS HEATERS, H:,t
Ihg Supplies and Piping immediately.

Every year a number of consumers wait until coij weather
actually cqmca before ordercQS their heaters and heating sup-
pile* *

.
. c'j^i

We endeavor to 'III all orders promptly, but when the hcate;
'

ruth comes, our Inrtallation Department will bs literally swamp
•and with orders and some will belayed.

By placing your orders NOW you will be prepared for cold
weather and you will also greatly asist us In rendering prompt
¦no satisfactory service. MSI / B > § ,

DO IT NOW—DON'T DELAY.
'

. jl
"

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos,
1529 Grant Street

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

Endorsed By Puce Food Expert* of [Two Governments

kSOLD IN BOTTLES r
ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

The Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burninglßange

For Sale Exclusivelylßy

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an imprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week t 0 fiH* .

..
! .$m

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

HE WhIGH 5 GOWEN GO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

E AGLE ENGINES, PITTS IURG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

V'c carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at oth yhotesale and retail of any
.-.ousc in the dity. . _ v

Phone 53 7 Bay &Mansfied Sts.
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